
was'a near relation of the duchess, and

the duchess was one of the most inveter-
ate match-makers that over lived. She
was at this time nbout five or six-and-
thirty, good-looking, and good-natured to

an excess, but she had this qual!ty of
match-making developed in her nature to
an extent that was almost inconceivable,
and certainly premature.

But the duchess did not stand alone in
keeping a watchful eyo over this affair.
My fox-hunting friend, from whom I
learned who•the young lady opposite re-
really was, had even his stupid old eye
fixed upon Miss Craweour. Lady Sal-
teith, deaf, as I have said, and so shut
out from conversation, watched her with
might and main, and so, indeed, more or

less, did most of the guests assembled
round that great table. I ought, per-
haps, to except the duke, who, I think,
was insensible to all such matters, being
a sportsman and nothing else in the world.
The curiosity of the rest of the company
was excusable. Ono of the special beau-
ties of the day, and one of the great
mateheS of the year; were there bide by
aide, and of course every body wanted to
know what would COI/le of it.

The beauty of Mary Urawcour was of
no ordinary kind, and there was in it a
wonderful sense of health and vitality.—
It was scarcely possible 'to look at her
without feeling inclined to envy her the
extraordinary resources and the prosper-
-0119 future which an organism so complete
seemed to promise. What a pity, one
could not help thinking—what'a pity it
would be if any thing should occur to
mar such a career! And' then as you
looked from her to her neighbor the
th9ght immediately followed, " How mar
a career more utterly than by such an al-
!lance as that ?"

Philip, Earl of Stmyd, was not what
mom° people would call bad-looking,
though to me 1 mutt own that his :ippear-
nue° was most disagreeable. I suppose
at the time I am speaking of he was two

fii ..thr.ee-and-torty, but be was one of those
light-complexioned meir who look less
than their ago. His features, too, were
small and regular. What much uglier
men I have seen wh,,in it wus pleasanter
to look at than this sante Lord Sno.yd.—

abere as bbloething so utterly unmanly
ail weak about hita. fie was so much

-too soigne in hia "get up." ilis hair
Was curled and 'crimped, and so wore his
whiskers. Bo affected jewelry, and I
have frequehtly seen him with rings ()O-

racle his gloves. Ho always wore, too,
such tightly-strapped trowsers and auch
thin lacquered boots. I don't believe he
had such a thing as a shooting jacket or
a pair of highiows in his possession.—
When the other men of tho party of
which be made one were out of doors, he
was to be found in the drawing-room
playing on the piano, or still better, get-
ting-some lady to accompany -him-- while
be-sang; for I must do him the justice
to say that he had a good tenor voice, and
performed upon it in tune and with cou-
aiderablo taste.

I looked on then at this game, and I
saw, or thought I saw—what? A used-
up man who had never had any thing
but a pippin for a heart—this said pippin
having once, however, had some juice
and softness in it, but now resembling
those of Normady, which one sees in the
grocers' shops—dry, hard, and sadly con-
tracted and pinched about the core. I
saw that this man had settled with him-
self that the young lady beside him was
personally and otherwise suitable to the
position of Countess of Sneyd, and that
to be the proprietor of such a piece of hu
manity would be generally agreeable to

his inclination, and creditable to his dis-
cernment into the bargain. I saw too, a
young girl, at the very eounneneetneut of
what might be a bright and glorious ex
istenee, about to sacrifice all her happi•
nese, deliberately selling it for money and
a coronet, and I thought I saw that this
was not done willingly as some girls do
such acts, but because she was forced into

Sitting there opposite, and having lit-
tle to'do in the way of conversation my-
self, I heard many scraps of dialogue be-
tween Miss Craweour -and her neighlwr.
The young lady was attentive to what
Lord Sneyd said, certainly, but alwap.
with grave attention. Sho never smiled
or relaxed.

A great dinner! What a wondrous
jumble of sound, what a queer mixture
of words and thoughts, of observations
made aloud and observations rude in se-
cret. What scraps overheard. What
'nonsense. If sound end thought and ac-
tion could be photographed—caught in
some camera obscure, and retained, what
would be the result of the process ? In
the case with which we have now to do
—something of this sort. Quick ! The
instrument is set, the slide withdrawn,
and the sensitive and prepared plate ex.
posed.

LADY SALTEITII (to me). Did they
have the same house last season?—Mv-
uns (bawling). No. They didn't come
to town at alt.—Bums (over right
.shoulder). Champagne, Sir, or sparkling
'ockl—WirsEx,r (to Inyself). Feverish
la`sl night: (Va —Butler)-Neither.—=LAnv
SALTErm (to me). Well, they couldn't.
have taken a' nicer house.—lklvvErai(to
meself). It's no use putting her right;
-(to LadyB4 bawling louder) No.—LORD
•SNEYD (t 0 'Miss Crawccntr). I:dislike'traveling.__ One has,to rough it so. I
have MiaverSion to roughing it.--Miss

-VitA:Weova (toLord Sneyd, coldly). But
surely that is the great fun of traveling.
=-.III•Jra_BLF(to myself). Effeminate beast
that Pneyd; i(to servant, silently protrud-
ing,stewed,:plgoolll3, over loft shoulder)

„,
No, thanks—diono SNEYD (tO Miss
Oraweotrr). Don't see any fun in.having
greasy hot water instead, soup, aad
leas' so damp• that you •Tny take a bath
s`tl them -These sori-of-thirigs-distArb-

----sres,-put-tue-eutak.ine—not-ani-y-ex--

aptly, I'm never mry—areyou?-Miss
CnAwcourt.,"Yes, often.—LOßD SNEYD.
Really, now, Miss Crawcour.—BUTLEß
(over right shoulder). Sherry, Sir
MYSELF. Yes.—LADY SALTEITII (to
neighbor on the other side)l, Mumbles so

every body•does, nowadays, __Why can't
they speak out?—LORD SNEYD (to Bliss
Crawcour). How does it 'feel being an-
gry?—:Miss CEAWCOUIt. Oh, not very
dreadful. I never go beyond wishing
that the person I am angry with was at

theother end of the world.—Lonn SNEYD
(calmly). Is that all ? Oh, I often go as
far as that myself. I should like at least
half of my friends to be at the other end
of the worId.—MYSE.LF (to myself.) Vow
she hates him; (to servant, protruding
curry over left shoulder) No.—General
Accompaniment. Muffled clash, respect-
ful clatter, buzzing, and subdued laugh-
ter.—Master of Foxhounds (to me).—
Shall you be in England for the hunting
season ?—Myself. Don't intend. to hunt
next season.—M. P.M.. What's become
of that chestnut ofyours?—Myself. Sold
her.—Lady Salteith (to me). Miss Craw-
cour is not so pretty as.she was last, year.
—Myself' (observing Miss Crawcour to

be listening). l can't agree with you
there, Lady Salteith ; (to myself
never seen her before, by-the-by; ( to ser-
vant, protruding mutton over Itpfc shoul-
d. r) Yes.—Butler (over right shoulder).
Champagne orsparkling 'ock; Sir?—My-
self. Neither.—Lord Sneyd (to Miss
Crawcour) Did you hear Lady Salteith
just now (his lordship was devouring
curry when Lady Salteith spoke, and is
only now ready to talk) ?—M iss Craw-
cour. l'es.—Lurd Sneyd. Does that
make you angry ?—Miss Crawcour. No.
Lady Salteith is quite right.—tlencral
Accompaniment. Muffled clash, respect-
ful clatter, and subdued laughter.—M.
F. If. I know a man who would have
given you any thing for that chestnut.—
Myself. Yes? Well, it's too late now.
I sold him very well.—Butler (over right
shoulder). Sherry, Sir?—MyselfThanks.
—Lady sabeo 11 (to me). Not a good
complexion has she ?—Myself( shouting)
I can't agree with you, Lady Salteith.—
Lady Salteith. Yes, as you say, wants
color.—Myself (to my;elf) It's no use;
(to sere n; producing grouse over left
shoulder) if' you please—Lord Sneyd (to
(Miss Crawcour). What are you going
to do to-marrow morning, Miss Crawcour?
\‘ ill you r that air !non the Prophete
with me again ?—M iss Crawcour. Ini he
morning I am going out riding Lord
Sneyd.—Lord Sneyd. f tear me, you are
always riding. 1 hate riding, it shakes
one so. Well, in the afternoon then, af-
ter luncheon ?—Mi,-s Cruweour (icily )
After luncheon I shall lie quite ready-
-Myself (to myself, being nielined f 1r
mAitation). hat girl speaks with the
air of a martyr. If L. had been L)rd
.Sneyd--(to servant., protruding Charlotte-
Russo over left ;...hottlder) No—(to my-
self ) I would have made an effort to ac-
company myself in that air from the
Prophete, or have sought a more willing
coadjutor; (to servant, protruding jelly
over left shoulder) No, thank you.— en-
oral Aecomp otiment. Muffled clash, re-
spectful clatter, buzzing, and subdued
laughter.—;‘f,. F. IL (to a neighbor).
We've begun the cub-hunting regularly
My huntsman tells Inc there arc a good
many foxes thisyear —Neighbor (another
fox-hunter, indistinctly reported by the
instrument). -Glad—hear it—good f
country—plenty—cover.—Lady Saltei( h
(to me). Do you ever see my nephew

—Myself. What, Harry Itushout111211
Oh yes. soinctime.—Lady Saltc; h (to
her neighbor on the other side). Aly
nephew is the wildest young loan about
town. The other day he got brought up
betlire the magistrate and— Lord Sneyd
(to Miss Craweour) Lady Salt,2ith is not
always so fortunate as she might be in
the subjects she chooses for eimyersation

—Miss Crawcour. Poor thing. She be-
longs to a different time. But she's very
good, really.—Lord Sneyd. I wonder
she comes out, so deaf as she is. She
ought to stop at home.—Miss Crawcour
I like Lady Salteith exceedingly, and an
always glad to be staying in the house
with her.---Myself. That's right.--,Gett-
oral Accompaniment. Clash—clatter.

Enough! Down goes the slide. The
instrument shut is up. There is this re-
sult of the operation.

• ( be. Continued.)

1864,
Eclectic Magazine.

LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND ART
Beautiful Embellishments

FINE STEEL ENGRAVINGS I
New Volume and New Series Begin Jan

1864
Commence Subscription with Xew Volume

The Eclectic Magazine was commenced In 1844. arid
has been sucee,sfully conducted fur the last twenty
years, from that time tothe piwont.

As teeny f the numbers are out of print and it Is
impossible for the Publisher to supply heck volumesfrom the commencement, it is plopoiied. with the Jut,
uary number, to begin a New Series and It New Volume.and while all the essential featuresrf the work will
ho retained, some new ones Will be adopted which it is
believed will add to the artistic and literary value of,the work.'

Notwithstanding the greatly Inn eased cost of pub-lishing the price will still rumainThe snipe, and we
trust our frlondo and purotoiwill aid uo in'increauingour circulation by Inducing their friends to commence
subscription?' with the New Series.

The contents of•The Eclectic are carefnlly selected
each month from the entire range of }foreign Quarter-
lies. Monthlies and Perindicals.

It aim to giro the-cholcost art ides from tho' pone of
.the mmit eminent foreign writero on topics of gAnoral
if tomb.,

The Greit Questions ofthe Dav,touching Literature,Morale, Bcionce, Philosophy, and Art, are thoioughly
and ably dlscussql. by the most brilliant an‘t distin-
guished eXpositlons.

TheReviews of,the most NotablePublications 'which
from time totime appear, And which are so extendod
and coreprohensire as togive the-reader the finest ex-
tracts and ageneral idea of the whole wcrk, form a note-worthy feature, of the pubboation.•

Manyof the hrticlos in the foreign periodicals treat
on subjects entiroly local;and it la the aim of the .Ed-
itor to carefully solect only those of interest to theAmerican reader.

. . ,The Miscellany,Departmentouontaining brief criti-cisms of the Foreign and Amorlcampobbcablone.solsc•
tione of poetry, scientific and art Items, lamed° withgreat care from extonsive research and 'variedreading,andadds much to, the vslue of the work •. . . . •

Each number is embellished with ono or more fineongravings—portraits of eminentmen or 11lustrn•
.ttvo of linPortant.histurlcal events. - •

The twelve Monthly Numbers Make three volumes
per year, .ivith.indexes and Title-pages for binding.

• TERMS. • • • '
s6.•pei Year,- Single Numbers; -42 eta.;

.

, The Trade, Clergypen;Tesesers, slid Clubs suppliedon favorable, terms. • Address, ' .W. 11, BIDWELL, ,
Beekman greet, N. Y.Dee. 11,1864

-f-I-A-m-Es--Au-in4nite-variety of 1111111•-'
and
lijg dog and Instructive Onmses at IlavoratlONl Drugterftot

•

• • .N. W 1 •

E WS -I1 N EV. S
y EIDI H & MILLER are juet';'rii•-•
jLireiving their new and cheap Moroion the smith-
cant corner off Male street, their first supply-of

Fall and Winter- Goods,
o which they invite the special attention of everypdrnon iu want of Goods desirable for the present

coming Season. The stock I comptisos ail kinds and
varieties of

DRESS GOODS, •
suchan Plain Black, Flamed and Rapp Silks, Plainand
Figured colored Dross Silks, and color&French „Merinos,
French Cashineren, plain and figured; Coburg‹Cloths,,
all shades and cola a, block and "eolbred- Alpacas, plain
and figured all Wool DeLaines, suitable for Ladies
and Children's Drank's, Mohair Poplin's, Valenciat
American DeLainee, Calicoes, tilnghams, de. •

.Mournlag G0045..
Black French Meorinoei, Frpneh cashineree, double

and single widthall Wool Del.ttlnes, Thilibett Merinos,
Bomeaaines,Crape Poplins, black and whltaylald Pop-
lins, black.and purple Plaid Cashmeres, tong square
and Thibbet Shawls, long andsquare Blanket Shawls,
Crape Veils, Crape Collars, llandkerchiers,Gloves, Bal-
morale, ,to„ &a.

NEW FIRST EI,AS:;

GROCERY STORE.
'llll E l'ulilil; Can find, ;it Our ri, w
I iir..core i.o.ire, ii the Building. Intit,y ~,,,l'i"'"'

iiiilip Arnold, deed nod next doer to titter], le lie
p wit Bonk, :100ry loran and 104th assortment i .1' all tht
titlerent kind, and gt:idea of

l'eas, Coffee Essenees,
(...ffees. twiaps

;
'

) r apH, Candles,
M0...., :Nil],

epices, Pict. I on.
Sucar-, Preto,Of.,

•

Prepared Canne '.

Odin, in ft iii ,,,
Pole-is, del Ire

l,entol, to Cr..,in, lies,
an' Mii.o, I:llixinx.
Nein/led Dried

141 ue 1 o nlx, Currents,
:-ituees, Di ied

Creeitert, Fruits,
C1ii.....•, Nut,

Sweet Fero ro,
Cakes, F II 11 IT.

TOBACCO, PIPES, fie.
A 1a,40.---14i44,. 114trItty;Starch, Fa 41 1111. feria fur rah. t 'a a t,

a ., I,n t`, .sllaica.il.l zu.laa•a.
frail s, I totaallat.rataaal I.yal Doman.,Sat

Inta'at• :4,1 oil., ailta, N 'iaeg,
Ikea., •art, l'haataliata. 1 aaa aat. a iat latraa,

I,:ttrap 3,1,1 I:tintillr k 1I 111,
[III 1., 4:1 t Les Lila,. heal

1'.1,1“, Pap. r
rl , l Eaara a tvl.,.

toar cata NO
T0 1.111.4 EX tf 211, Spittaats.

Itritatatame. Nlata•kvaall, Salmota. [lair
hag and l'aaallia.lt AI, ti ,a. IN

et•!•ii. lirit ol nevi and nl/ 101•••• it gl
Nlatts,:g,tlg t mitt U. in. an I n

QUEEN';4, 11.111)D. ,4 HAT \

AV A II E.
AVo reFpo. tlul3 I Iv. 413 ,311

l'rj, our i,r , x,t(l Ittli3 i•g•to..• fq 1.1
NUN WEN I p buv „r c„„„t,

Produce. JAM t 31.
30, t I I, 161U-1y

& LANI)EI.I
AIN 11 Si..

titer for the twst, • RA..., .114•1 r 10. 11 • II
cepti.)“ to tnd urn• etas la, but r.•lt ni

FAIR DE.IIANG
GOOD GOODS!

Pest NI
Faslti.,.lll,llAS,

Nol.int.) PLAIDS,
PI ‘I'S Pl/I'l.l 's

1, 1
igure,l M 1%1; IN,.Es.

Plait] 111 111
PI,ANK

P IV.. fidi.o, 01)1,0,1..wn. sr VIONV 018 WO t0ii.,1,111
Op. ...\ II Inn hO l time for ,let ettailts :tt.tl
to nn..

0,1, 7, (Sill --2al

Important otice
Reduction on Dry Goods,

At Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store.
(AWING to the reduced pricec of good.

therity, l am now running or may entire stoe
of 'dry gob,h, at greatly minced prices for sash.

Many articles having hens purchased store th. ad
vanes In prise, I am enable tot sell for less (lien it)
onken. All In vent of bargalqrs tin wall to sal
before purchabing elsewhere.

113 (Oil Lily, Trustee.

CA IZPETING.—SeIIing ct balanee ()I
Lay ',:arpets reduced }wk. (11A8 111l I,lfr,

Oct, 14, 1 4. Trusteo

PECIAL NOTICE
jrcroons indebted to the subseril er are onrnestly

requested to mako payment, ahem'nu inturett will in
ehnrg'•J 1111 their account

=2

(11311.1 BELTING !
N, Juht received large apsortment of nil lees—
Otiza Delling, Ounl Hose, Oum l'ackiug, and for
sale cheap at the Hardware Storo of

'DINKY SAXTON.
June 25,181'4.

HA IN
of a

do., t,t rpm
cheaper th

July 1. 1

Wanarnaker a Brown,
OAKILIALL,•

FINE EEADY•MADIC
CLOTHING,

Corner of 6th & Market Street.,
Philadelphia

SPECIALDEPAIITMENT FOR

No, 1 South Oth. Street
Good stylpoand rotuionoblo prices.

M A.T M.O NIA L 1 '

T allies atid,Gentienion, if you wish to
Jmarry,'address ”thottndersignerl, who Will sepd

you without money and' without 'price, valuable; In,
formatfon that will enable you to marry happy and
speedily, irrospoctipo of age, wealth or beauty. This
informetion will obst..you nettling, and if you wish to
marry;I mill chberfully assist you. Tho desired Info),
motion emit by return mail, and no questions asked,
address' ' • Sarah B. Lambert, Greenpoint.'llingCo.,

N0v.48,4864.-2mo . NEW YORK,

MANTILLA EM-
rontum 420 Oboitnut 13t., -11:1Adelphla.
-OPEN.,4',Arisaltiga

MAxQTr~i,A~ find CLOILICS.i
Also.;peRTNtI ona 'filMf3fEft. GARMENTS,' Of ouro*, 7flactufiacture, ofcillWLtiteitt §tyloe And ;In ,giont,varlety,

. ,

J." w: PROCTOTLA C0.,-. ,

. The Eliis Malitill4l.lF4porll64
920 01.1E6111.11.11`--81ititt;"-^7.--,..

TLIILAPELPHIA,

NEN AND BOYS' WEAR
•

Black and colored (. loth, black and fancy Caasismorea,
all grades and qualities, Vastings, Sattltlnets, Ultimo
CansimerosKentucky Jeans, Shirting Flandels, Merino
Shirts and Drawers, t Ac. A apuclol arrangement
made witL a first class TAILOR to make up Clothingat
very short notice.

Domestic Goods;
ttlearhed and Unbleached Medinaof every quality

.lieet tag :llusDna Pollow-case NinaDna, Linenand C
Table Diapers Tlekinge, Checks, Striped cotton

skirling. Den hoe, Dorneetfe ilinghams, ',retell (ling-
llama, Seek flannel • f every color, Shirting Flannel,.
Fart,y and Shaker Flannels for Skil lingr, red. %ell",
nid Whitt, WWII Flail nets. CnMou Finonelo. Cnlic, s 'n

rol Ted.ratnlirie, and paper Drilling Nankeer,
and man) other tio.ala in 'very tiny use.

NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY
Moca lian.,or Burk ()loves nod gauntleta. Berl u.

Binosnod, l'assimore and popRBI ,llovos. La-
dles Md. Cl,th, lerititi, Silk. hislethroad and Cotton

loves, a fu II an nilmeat of rotten and wont Hosiery.
fur leo, Ladies and Children, Balmoral NVoolen
ir,.-I,lthitMisses and Children. 'Torn Honda, all size.,
zLnd volors..-, ,c.rns..9µ,:pandera,Sontags,(lllonped Skirts,
Balmoral dldrls,

Ako. just opening a complete stork of the newest
stylp, Cloth rlnake, and Blettket Shawls Carpets. ell
Cloths. M:itting‘-, Window Shades, Looking Ultpses
&0., Sze.

As the smson advarrres we will constantly be mak.
ingaddit ions to tdir stock. 11.111 iwill always endeavor to
m the cur eleck the most desirable that can be found
In thecountry. Feeling very thankful to :lie rennin,

laity for their kind and libmal patronage so far extend-
ed the New Firm, we eel t a ConlinUMWs
of the coUll.. Please gilt, UN ti etll before making yom
purehauts as weare al woks ready and willing to eshilw
it our peels, end can and will prove th t we study the
Interect at nor muMencts.

[Tense du oot' forget that air Store In on the corner
directly opposite Irvine's Shoe Store

I,EI DICII At MI f,I.F. It
Sept.lll 1561

Burt's Hat and Mouse, Resell and Bed
Bug Destroyer.

popular and reliable article for
det..t lug termine sihnultl u•obl by ell 1,,trouble.) elth nuc pmts. It never tittle, sold in l'er.

bele at blllott ,i Dr,: tote Ilarnratlek's. rugs /loos
,tore and by I, Itgluton, Druggist. E. 11. MCI .

tntnr
13 North Eleven Y•treet, PhliathIphia

0 _5;1, per 130, Large Size )

Nos 4.1'1.4 —ly

Resumed Business.
I have received fly stock of goods arid
j_ they aro now Open for the Imptwtionof the KM& 1

hove also made 1110 M ,14 Intl of .l.:ll.ll,thilt 14110,18m Men makes my assottomns very Co• pieta. 'rho tep
cluncy of ;mods Is upward in mice and personsVraittong
Goads will du well to purehab.l

A &Minns of ponds will Inn mad, 115,aprm
t,es Plitatie call One door below %hi rt.l n's lintel but
Melo Street. W. C. SAWYER.

I ES.-2500 pairs flames
11 kinds. Elizabethtown patter
lan do., with and without patent
an ever at 11. snxrws,s, E.f,t M
ifit'4.
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• 14int or
infection which we call
SCROFULA lurks in
the constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
either produces or is

, produced —by an en-
feelded; Vitiated stale

the • blood, wherein
that-fluid becomes in-

,-competent to sustain
-611 the vital forces. in their

43.at t vigoron: action, and
letiv...4; the system to

-55.= yfail into di order mat
decay. The scrofulous

contrAinatioa is variously ens-ed by incretvini
dl ease, low living, dkonicred digestion Iron)

ltilltealt,ly food, inti.tre air, filth and filth
habit-, the depressing vi. and, above all,
the renewal infection. WhateVer be its origin,
it is heretlitary in the tonstitation,

from pitrent: to children mite the third mid
fourth generationl" indeed, it seems to he the
roil of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui-
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the 'organ, it attacks. in the
Lungs, Scrofula prodnces tubercles, and finally
Consumption ; in time glands, swellings- winch
suppurate_ and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach anditowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, And liver com-
plaints; on the skin, eruptive and cutaneous
affections. These all having the same origin,
require the SIUTIC remedy, VIZ. purification ,and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
Wah treble, foul, or corrupted blood, vou can-
not have health ; With drat •‘ life of• thi.: tk-sh
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
IC coin pounded from the most effectual anti.
dote, that niedimi science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the cure of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised. is known by all
l%“:0 have given it trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their efket
upon this ell:, of complaints, is indisputalny
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following di:eases : King's FyiL or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas. Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposit; in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia.,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial DisAases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
?4CrICe• of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blond. Minute reports of individual
ca-es, May be found in Ay En's AMERICAN
ALMANAC, which to the druggists
for gramiton, distribution. wherein may be
learned the iliiections for its use, [Old `OM(' of
the rernarkahle cloys win• It it has made a hen
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those ca4c: are porpmely taken from all sec.
tion, of the country, in older that every reader
may have avers, to sOme one who can speak to
litre of its benefit, from personal experience.
Scrofula depre—es the vital energies. and thus
Hoc: its ‘ictiin far more subject to disease
and its fatal re ,ults than are healthy constitu-
I1111:4. LIVII ,-0 it tench to shorten*, and does
greatl r shorten, the isotope duration of human

'list ta,l importance of these 'considera-
tions hit: led us to spend year.: in perfecting a
remedy which is nil• quate to its cure. This
nr now offer to the public under the-nrune of

asAPARI Lt.a, although it is COnt•
used of ingrediente, some of which exceed the

bra of ~t,rs Tprilla in alterative Plower. By
itsaal you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing cid danger of ,here disorders. Purge out
OW :ow corruption, that rot and fester in the

ood ; purge out the causes of disease, rind
oils health will follow. By its peculiar

anicily stimulate, the vital func-
tion:, and t hit: esi,el: the distempers which
lurk wit'lin the system or burst out on any
parr of it.

11'r knew the puLlir have been deceived by
in on onosnind, of Sirsopa,illir, dust promised

rod did no; hin-; but they will neither be
•cci,il nor it-appointed iii this. Its virtues

h.,ve been la oven by eliundant obit, and there
!main: 1111,-tion of ire sin pas,ing excellence
n: the VOW Of the nfilleting diseases it is in-

tended to reach. Although under the sonic
noon., it i. a very different medicine from any
inhor wlticir ha, been before the people, and is
far 11101 t.` CIVe, rind t ally 'oilier which has
ever bent available to them.

.A:V_EEt'S

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Tho World's Great Remedy for

Coughs,, Colds, Incipient Con-
- sumPtiou, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so univer-

sally known, that we neml do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the hest it ever hits been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by 1)n. J. C. AYER & CO.,Practical and Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Sold by .1. W. Ei.Liorr, Curli,la, nod deal

yrs everywhere.

C N, Attorney at, Law.
Unrllelu, I`,r. Next door to the herald 0111ceJuly 1. 1864-Iy.

•IgA'AO: tiIiViNgSTW,,
HAASreceived an unuieuatly",l4rga:and

well selected atoclr. of . . •

SPRING'AND-SUMMER GOODS,
an.,l mks that hie old cuitoniara, and all lieraona Iri
want Of drat -info shall& Ova 'hinfn'tall:
pa assortment conalato in,part of-. •

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,, SATTINETS,
VESTING% and all other kinds orgocas foi Gentle-
tnen's Clothing.—ills assortment of pleee.gdode Is the
largest and most varied ever brought. to earlislo,and
ho le detorm_hod to sell goods by.theyardbrought. n terms as
favorable a's any other-store. Ills stork of

Ready-siai,ado..Clo
Is,oxterplvo aria, ,buoutifui„consittlng of COATS
PANWS, VESTS, OVERCOATS; &0., which ho will Be
ch. ,apeethEin any other establlshmOrd.

116 bag beautiful assortment . GENTLEIIIEWB
1:100D%auch•.aa •

UNDERSHIRTS,
ovErts IfMTS..

DRAWERS,
UMBRELLAS,

CARPET BAGS,
TRUNKS, &0., &c

Come and see hln beautiful asaortreent of Goode be
fore nurchasing elaewhere. Ho takes pleasure In ehnw
log hie tioeds, and wHiaatbifyal( that he can and will
poll Uo.ule cheaper than any other house outside of the
cities.

CUSTOMER'S ORDERS-4 'invite an examination
of my Clock of Fine Clutha, Casahneres, Vestlugs, &c.,
which I manufacture upon !medal order&

PECI A Nt >TICi .—I would say to the public, that
my goods are manufactured under my own supervialon
and by the vary beat workmen. My atcck la the moat
extensive I have ever bad. and MY friends and the
public are Invited to cull and eXtirnine for themselves.

44-110lueMber the old stlind, North Hanover St.
ISAAC LIVINOSTCH•

Carlisle, April 22, .1864

Cil ARTHR 1829'. PERPRTUAL

• ?ItANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMP'''

OF
PHILADELPHIA

ASS 1.:T8
ON JANUARY 1, 1864,

82,457,849 9 5 .

CAPITAL,
ACCRUED SURPLUS,
INVESTED PREMIUMS,

Unsettled Claims,
*BOl6.

$400,000
971,000

1,080,200

Income for ISO.I
300,000.

LOSS PAID SINCE 1829,
$5 ,00 0,000.

ARPETU AL AND TEM MILADY POLICIES ON
I=

DIRECTORS.
CEARLES N. BANCRER ISAAC LEA,
T...;yIAS WAGNER, EDWARD C. DALE,
S AMUEI. GRANT, GEO. PALES,
JACOB It. SMITE!, AI.PRe.D FITLER,
GEO. W. RIC/LARDS, PRAS. W. LEWIS, M. D

CHARLES N.,BANCICER.Pree'I.
EDWARD C DALK, Vice Preaq.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, See. Pro. Tern.
L. SPONSLEIt, Agt , Carlisle Pa.

Match IR, 1854—Dmo.

CARLISLE FORGE.
NEW FIRM

4VIE.4VIER &'THAl:[BRlCKER—-subscribers would respectful!)
1111110111len to the public. that having purchase,;

he Carlisle Forgo. thrinerty owned by iir. J. tioodyeat
e hale (Mlllllolll_l'll the mailufa, turn and will keel.

eonstantly on hand ail sizes of the best quality of

BAR IRON'.
will give prompt. at teal In to 311 ordore, !A-heater

rout a distance or at home.
highrst Cash priers paid-for old wrought fro

'ORA delivered at the Forgo. at thii Railroad hritig
in • arilsl... WEAVER Or BRICE=

Carlisle, May 13, 18134—1 y

Carpetings and Oil Cloths.
vow receiving at Ogilby's cheap casl

:%tore, a Ita of Ingrain, Vetted:in, limp, Rag
lad-WR

CARPETS
Floor ill!. (;),91'11'..3 all widths, which will

Ihr the each at the lowest rates
' CI I'S. OGILBY, Tluatee

h 18f4

Fourth Arrival of New Goods.
ju,t, ruturnod from tho rltlrn with a 'a

NEW SUMMER DRF,SS GOODS
A I .)lires •nit..,l I', the season. A I.t.autintl

'll4 n. les. °, ati.,111./ 11.04111 t, P.01.15 Oren:
/11.• I.art• Boj •nre C..lelnatod Ili,l Gio v‘;

Und.rellap, Fan., Hata I'.
1, and ii c, r Ilonp .MI is. and a general :issor

goods

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
large lot ofOLD GOODS mucit

dor Imlow Martin'a REcntel,.Enst M:
-trev

lAr4 W. C. SAWYER

sc 4,-(710
sPlti

eiEVANFI SIIEAPEI
vi ihn;litt•nt on of buyers to thet

1 Dr, Gen,IN It will bo f,,u11,1 ute.ti
I 1,, ell lli •e !Vat n Ps , n !Ili It comprise

I: .I• went:, Of .411 business hnve buy
„.•1, that et"

RESS COO 11 S ,

r,tttltdettt, IS the most extensive nviii

I•1,1 eer oifere.l n 1 thig town \V. have now
t• v for in4peetion all tlll novellies of the sensrov vl/
Poplins. all aOW shades nod styles. \llollll a«.
1. 1.1111 nod 1'1311,10, Plaid l'opliftv. Chalhos. 1/44

Alf,f. a 1, ttotithl stook of AI.I'AUCAS, at astonishingly
prices.

DOMESTICS..
Prints, Blearinsl Mullins, Broad Sheetings,
li inghnols ticks, ings, Cot tonntleu, kc., Sw.

Gents' and Boys' Wear,
Cloths, Cassimeres. Jeans, t4uunner Crisideueree, &c.—
we would tall the attention of our friends more part ic
ularly to our (minims° stock of Muslino. Callcope.'Cot
ionades, all bought last winter, before the late advance
whieli will be sold at prirea that defy competition
['oracles may rely en getting great bargains at the
store of

El=
I=

NOTE:—Nr.eis desirors of exarniug our stock
plense be particular, and nosolleet our Store is In Zug
building, S. Corner Market Square, Second Door, o
potato (litter's Clothing Store. 0. & S.

New Stock of Hats and Caps
AT KELLER'S OLD STAND,

North Ilatiover Street.
splendid assortment of all the new

styles of Silk Moleskin, Slouch. Soft Sr Straw
lois now open of city and home man:Oat:lmre which will

be sold at die lowest cash prices. Solt hats of allows].
12-11-
Hies from the finest Beaver and Nutria, to the cheap.
est wool. and of all colors, unsurpassed by any this
side Philadelphia. A large stock of

-411 SUMMER HATS,
~.-..._:..NN.,. Palm. Leghorn, Braid, India .Panama, sand

Straw. Chlldrens fancy &u.
.

Also a full assortment of Mona, Boys and childrenecape ofevery description and style,
The subscriber Invites all to come and examine his

stock. Being a practical hatter, he fouls confident of
giving satisfaction. Thankful fur the liberal patron-
age heretofore .bestowed he solicits a continuance ofthe same. Dont f rget the stand, two doors aboveShrlner's Hotel and next to Carman's shoe store.

... JOHN A. KELLIBt, Agt.N. B. Slats ofall kinds made to order at short notiae.
• A. W. BENTZ.
SPECIAL NOTICE...

Great Reduction in Dry Goods,
(AWING to the recent heavy fall in
1..,/the price of Gold I have determined- to reduceevery Article In my immence stock ,of Dry Goode to a
corresponding price wil,h the precious metal, and Intend
to make stlit further reductions from time to time as
Gold recedes in price. Illy extensive stock has been
mainly pun:lmpel at low prices and before the great
advance In goods I take this opportunity of calling
the attention of the public to the notice, as I can and
will sell lower than any Rouse outside the EasternCities. Calland Examine for yourselves. Itemicifibor the
old stand South Ilanoverstreet below the Court Rouse.

Oct. 7,1864, • A. W. DENTE;

B. R. JAMESON, S. M. COYLE, J. 'ArCASDLISII
E. R. JAAIESON & Co.

Wholesale and retail Dealers in Fan.
cy Dry Goode, Trimmings, Notions dre., North

west corner .of flanover and ,P9mfrot streets.Carlisle
Pa, would respectfully announce to the Public -that
they have Just returned from the Eistern Mos with
a—large and. Well selected stock or Goode consisting' in
part Ifesiery, Gloves, !ditto, Veils, Crapes, Cravats,
Hoops, Nublas, ShawlsHandkerchiefs; Suspenders,Shirts, Drawers, Belts ladies &GentsJogs,Cards, Buttons, Needles,. Sewing Silks,
'Amp Mita, Paper, ,t' us, Perfumery, Cigars &0.,

W 9 would'partioularly invite the attention 'of

Country, M-oroha'nts,
to our stock, as in the matter, Of prlees'as well 44- in
tithe; important particulars, •we enjoy this great ad-
vantage,via., one branch of our House and member ofour firm are located in ilifilittlelphia,and always Pre-pared to take advantage of ovary fluctuation In themarket.

Liberal terms made with wholesale purchaser/1 nod
unusual Inducements otrored to buyers of every elites.

Call and ...tunable our etooh. • L .
lt, JA.IIIEKIN Is t Co.

Oct.',14: 1884'

on hand
n, londun
Ills 011 i ngß
nin bto.

. .
~

. .,b:'LECTURE ; . 1.
' ' 4 TO. itowid `•nliflr"

•Jiist published ih a Sealeiltnveloner.. Price Six Haute
'ALEdrillfeoir .T.11D10117Y1:E, THEATMENT AlstD

AIRADICAL Cm&Ot spiimritorrh ect-oi. Seminal Seals-
nese, InVoluniary Emissions, ii x IDebility,'aud Tubpen dim inta.to: Mnrriago generally. Nervo nsness, Om- .entatitton, Evirpey, ,and:Fits; Mental and 'Physical
Incapacity. resUlting from Self-Abuseolic.- By 1(011'T
.1, UULVERWEI.L.• M. D., Author of the "Green
Rook," Ac.•

Thil worldrenowned author:in this aft:terabit, Lee-
turn' clearly proves fcere'lle own experience that the 1awful "ennsenuenees • f Self Abuse may, by effectually
removed without medicine, and without dangerous
surgical operations, bongles, instrunb nte, rings , or
air Ws, pointing obit a Died° of cure at once ceriein
and effectual, by which everyantiwar, no matter what
his condition my he, may,eure himself cheaply, pri-
vately. and iadically THIS'LE TURN Wll,lPROVE
A. BOON TO THOUSANDS AND 'IIIOI..SANDS

Sent under seal, to any address, in ib'plain, seafe'd
en ieler,o, on 'tiA'reielpiotRIX' catitaro6:• twtrpostage-I
stamps. by addressing, CHAS. J, O. KLINE& CO.

157 Bowery, Nne'lreil4 Post4Nfice Box, 4516.
0ct.14, 1864.

ADE/f,',

AM ES A DENIM It. Attorney at
• ILow, Carlli Po 011ie' on the south side or the
ei,Urt House. teljoinlini the ••Amei icon Printing Office '!

July 1,

TM. W K LEY, Attorney nt
...)111ro on south llunover street, adjelniuic the
office (imbue]. All prunnifilolial business en•trusted him will be momptly attended to.July 1, 111114.

4;;;I n AMU EL 11 N. BURN, Jr., Attorney
Lied Law. Onleo with lion. Samuel Hepburn, MainSt. Carlisle Pa,

Juty T, 1104.

It()TITS E. SHAPLEY, Attorney at
IA iv. Carlisle Pn. Attonds to securing and col—-leeting So:diors' Pay, Bounties. and Pensions. Officeon South Hanover Strout, oplioslto Beutz's Store.July 1.1864.

A W CARD.-CEIARI.II9 E. MA-
-I.4tILAUGIILIN, Attorney at Law, ()Mee in iiiholre
bulhfingjuat oppoelte the Market House.July 1, IHW-Iy.

g P. HUMP:AIM, Attorney at Law
. Office on North Itanovor Arno, a tow (loom

north of Hotel All business outruetod to hluiwill bro promptly attended 'to.July 1, 1861.

Dr. I. C. LOOMIS
Pomfret Street few doorn "0"
,below South finuoyer.st

„Jnly 1, 1.864.

TO.E.PIi MINER, Jr., AttOro), at
taw'auitSUrveyor,.ffivebanleehurg, Pa: Office onRoll 'loud Street , two doors Mirth of the Bank.011.1luelness promptly attoudud to.'July 1. iSt4.

,

GEO N. NEIDIpg, D. D. S.-.
Lao piononstrator or operativ.DOntfAtry of the:

taltetrgePopolfu . or
‘..\`,, .- fAr., •-:: . Oflicent'l4O resiae-ilei

opposite Marion Hun, West Main street, C4111610, Pa.• •July t, 1854. •

.7. TAR. GEORGN S.
frau the WOW.eitimei• more Collage ofDental Surgery.

,

Ate residence_ uf let •rnOther, East,Louther street, threo doors below BoUlbrd. '•

JulY'3oBol.
.1-1Y.sf(llANs:wjll fir .id it. to'lliOir',lke

ogapinge to oni4ttn4 ptirlittio their .Itedtiiii'et at
"11111.1370N.5.July' 41864,

.914. WAIBTOMU---

'MINCE &' CO'S, iVoll7knowniMEI4O.1., DEONB Ana lIARMOKOUS, Intre4uclog„tho efput of pedal Nee on every ineteunient. - . . ;. :144-iiNtlBl` GA RUM'S . "
_ ,I'HAVEN•4114CDN'S end " . , - I

;•,11ALL'ET.:DAVIS, 4 Co., celebrated PIANO tor each'
;qt A Moral deduction. • • -

10.Over 80,080 sold. • ' :•' ,
''' J'AlkillA BELLAK, 8010 Agent.

. ' • 2Y8281-2.rlitifiti•eit:Abiiii)-4Rile7--LOatat4itlill -.--9mo. 1 . 'l`lilinitPbTorrit ---..

..
,

, .

I); . ,

FANCY GOODS,
CONFECTIONARIES,

FR tr I T•S ,

PERFUMERY,
PRESERVED FRUITS,

MINCED MEAT, PICKELS &C
AT HAVEIRSILICK,S,

Norlhilanotier &reel, Carlisle, Penn'a.
Just applied an assortmebt of 'Etesh Drugs, NATIO'

Goads, Gilt Books, Perfumery, Fruits, and Confection-ery, whieMhas never been surpassed in this .borough,
for novelty' and elegance. Thu articles have been so-
leated witlegruat care, and are calcitiated. tn.:quality
and prise, to command the attention of purchasers.

FANCY GOODS,
which Compliseeevery-varlety of fancy. articles of_the
most exquisite finish such asrapier Macke Good,, 'Blegriert alabaster And Percelallt ink.stands and trays

Fancy Ivory, pearland shell. card eased,
Larihra'. • envy Baskets,
Farley Work Boxes, with Sewing instruments,Ladies' Crtbas;•Writing Desks, and Port-folios. •
Port Nionnales, of every variety.
Gold pens and per.clis, Fancy paper .weights,; and a

large variety et ladies' fancy stationery. '
Motto seals and wafer* Silken,/ -bead purees.
Riding whips, elegantly finished: Fine cutlery,
Perfond9 baskets and bags
Brushes at every kind for the toilet,
X. llazln and u. & G. Wright's Soaps and Perfumes

of various kinds.
Fancy Piker tbr head dresses and shawls.
111urical instruments,

together with an innumerable variety of articles ele
gently finished nod suitable for

PIES ENTS,
to which he Invites special attnotion.

Also, au extensive and elegant collection of
BOORS,

comprising various English and American Works,
richly embellished pohnem, WORKS. Bibles and
Ilymn Books, elegantly bound In velvet with metal
clasp and corners.

Ills assortment of S hoot Books and School Station-
ery is also complete, and comprises everything stied iu
theSchools, Hold. desires to call the particular at
Written of Families to his elegant assortment of

LAMPS,Ac.s
from the-extensive eStedlsbments of Cornelius, Archer
and others of Philadelphia, compri•htg every style of
l'arlor, Chamberand study Lamps, for burning either
Lord. Sperm or Etherlal oil: also DYHTI"S celebrated
Keeosueo or Coal Oil Lamps, together with Flower
Vases, Fancy Screens. Ac. Ws assortment in this line
Is unequaled in theborough. Also,

SMARR AND TOBACCO,
embracing all the favorite brands, and a fine essort•
went of MEERSCH AUM SMOKERS AND PIPER, the
celebrated Elllocochink, Lynchburg Smoking Tobacco,

FRUITS,
such as Oranges, Lemons, Figs. Raisins. Nectarines,
Prunes, Ac., FANCY CON FECTioN A ity_N trys—
PRESERV ED FRUITS. MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, Ac
in every variety and at all prices, all of which are pure
and fresh %nett as can be confidently recommended to
his friends. Ills stock embraces everyt Aug in the
line of Fancy LICIO(iti, With many other articles ,useful
to housekeepers which the public aro especially invi-
ted to call ;loud enamioe

Remember the Old Stand, nearly opposite the Bank
do North Hanover street

July 1, ltd4.

NEW ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS
The undorsielied Is now opening the !argent and

most desirable stock of goods Lour °Mired to the people
of Cum Noland County.

A etooplete and general assoittnent of

Ladies Dress Goods.
A II 1111111611!, resort meta of LA DI ES \IOU IttilNO end

SEC 'NI) qnC RN I NO DR E, S GOODS from the Celebre
Led Ninoming Stare of !lesson & Son, Phila.

A largo :tssortunnut of
LADIES PLAIN BONNET RIBBONS AND DRESS

INIMMED
The largest oto4 of NOTIONS outside of tho Eautorn
Mos.
A full mosortment of

Cloths for Ladies Cloaking
lines and )inns Wear in ondlosv variety, consisting of

oinths. Fancy and plain Cossinieres,Tweeds, Jeans, and
Cottoundes.

DOMESTIC GOODS
=

A Isrge, soinpletti and Marled assiirtineril of DUPLEX
BLIPI'lC 801t1 SK litfA, and front all the cidebrat
oil manufite.turers in the U. 8. also lialmorals of every
grade and price..
CARPETS, Ul 1:7CLOTI18. MATTINGS AND LOOKING

EMM!
A largo stock of Lire and Silk CAPES. LAW NS ,

ft Alt StiES. dc., 101 l over from last ucason, will lei sold
Wt extremely low prices.

attnntion paid In "Funeral ordure,"as well
an orders of all Muds promptly and punctuall) attend•

tn.
All of whleh will be sold lower than City prices har

mg Leen put chased befine the late slvarice.
MIME

I 1(.0(111:B1ES GItOCEItIES H
t l-ji G. P. El'Flt.";, has opened a nuw Oroeery Store
,11 Street. C.iiii•Le ripe,ite 11 Saxton', 11.ird-
sal, Store nod Is !hoe prepared to supply hi. friends
Litd the nubile, nitlt all kinds of Choice lloods, at the
lowest mail:et. rat, w. ills ntt,elc eiunpt ices

COFFEES, SUUAII.B, SYRUPS, 'CHAS',
Spices. ground. uziground ; Cent:kern, Chee,e,

1111- I.e kish by whohisalu or retail, 1 rooms,
;rushes, Tohareo, Fer,arr, :latches, Blarking,

Curds,

GLASS A NID STONEAVA
Qttetalaware, Ctslttraatto, \Wyatt:, awl all of I)ernr
'• l.•.v uaunlly k , •pt la a lint ota,s urnn•rv.

In re,atl to pi toes I ata tlstermitteti to sail goods
Ilia lowest lizut..4

'l"r Elt , EGG S ,
itul all kin Is of Country Produce, t.tkon at market
pikes.

:haw'', and 01 11 at, hal tkularly invitedtII nth! ,a, thy tl..tw CH ['RN, rvh
t 4 LI I prohoutha..l hp e.ahlatLeat. Judges m

huntof the a_ e.
Jut) , I, 11.14.

AItUE AllRIV OF FRESh
J o,:oenit Ns-1,1;,(1 OF ALI. 7i INDS.

Among which is a larus IA of runt genuillo Rani-
-11,..re dry salt I I Elt It IM ;, iu MO, 141 rrelo, VACIi,A It EL
rt prico, I hat is really tistunishiLigly low. l'ickels of

.111 kinds.
C ES, I) RESERVES,

atm a good :INSO3 tuvut Or
Ton.leo) AND SEGARS,

1, I Q U 0 118, ,f•
at the lowest late s for CASH or Country Produrr.

WM. BENTZ
July 1, ISt:4.

DISSOLUTION
VIII; partnership heretofore existing

het weou Charles 1..0 I lalbort itnd Orawilird nom-ing. his been d,ss.dved by mutual cenhent. The booksand accounts are In the hand.; ot Ilallwrt. whoearnestly requests all parties Laving accounts with the
late firm to call and settle them. William lialbert, Jr,
having entered Into partnership with his brother,
Chn.les L. Halbert, the Int/quo:ss will henceforth he
conducted under the style 01 Halbert & Brother.

The now thin would tolipoctluily Call :Attention totheir stock of

New and Fresh Groceries.
Theirstock in lorgc and selected with the greatest careand will he sold at the low e..t prices for cash. It con
slats in part of line old tiovernatent, Java COFFBE,Prime Ills do Prime Itio Roasted.

SYRUPS.—New York, Boston, and Philadelphia Sy
reps, et the very best qualities,

BROWN SUGARS.—The host the market affords.
Loverlug's beet Crushed. ;and, and Pulverized Sugars
Also, his A. B. and C. Sugars, which cannot be our
passod._

Rico, Corn Starch. P, rrins, Dondeline Coffee, Essenceof Coffee, Concentrated Lye, Soap, Candles, &n.
CHINA, GLASS, AN]) .e 4QUEENSWARE.

A large and well selected stook of the very latest pat-terns and styles. lower than ever In price, and betterIn quality, than was ever offered before in Carlisle.--Call and see. ' Wooden and Willow Ware, such us TubsBuckets, end Churns, Baskets ofevery description;Children's CARRIAGES, Stoneware,Cream Pots, But-ter Jars, Preserve Jars. Jugs, all sizes.
PISH—NW. 1, 2 and 3 Maokeral. No.1 MESS SHAD No. 1 Herring.A large quantity of the celebrated Excelsior HAMS.SALT by.the Sack.Dairy and G. A. Salt.The subscribers respo.dfully ask the patronage ettheir friends and the public generally, and invite themto call and examine their new stock, at the old stand,corner of Hanover and Louthrr Streets.

HALBERT & BROTHER.'Carlisle, April 22, 1851;

Flour and Feed Store.rr HE subscriber wishes to announce to
the people of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho hasopened a

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
on the South East Corner of Main and West Streets, inthe Warehouse owned and fortnerly occupied by Jacob'them. Tho b at brands of FAMILY FLOUR, kept
conotautly on hand and delivered to any part of thetown. Having perfected arrangements with some ofthe flrotdrolis in the neighborhood, I can mm) my
customers that they be Xurnished with an articleof Flour whloh;I can vouch for. Iwill keep constantlyon hand FEED OF ALI, KINDS, ouch as

Corn,,Oats, 'Bran, Shorts, Potatoes, &c.
• Thah!ghost cash Oleos paid, for Grain of all kindsandFlour. Don't forget the oldastabllshed ataxia.

JBREMIAII GIVLRCarlialo, May 20,1803

NA R 3

,•.LDOYYS••

,:Of Me cild,firinof Tohn P. Lyne tt Son,
I_ll4S.het'completed opeolnti Memos,JLl,Sprinstock of flarilica're. 011s, GlomVarnlshoe, Ac., to which he Invites the early attention'et the:public:generally— Ile lute greatly'enlargedq+stook In all its varlousbranehoe, and m!Lu now oma-modato ,the puddle with

Reliable 'Goods
In large or,tdoelLouantltlea at the: lowest prices...Alook Intu—ble kern will 0011V111C0 them 'that, ho hoeenough blonde to fully supply the demand In this mar•hot, roreena Watitlng'Oonds la' our)lnd will find it totheir' advantage to, give .us itkall beforemaking. thelt,.Ourchasee. All orders, peraenally.-and, punctually' atorthtended to,,and no- ropreeeiltatlone made to aired' '

May 20, 1864., North Hanover St..•

I\TEW..9O.c'd4e.rfpflon. and quality of flriquvlneQueeneware,llardivaro,,Plolcols„; Sanaa, Pine I..lquors,'Tobacco, giagam tno,m,igrtoicKruite 4nd vegetables inCALM Oystora do ,liplene, Wood, and 'ware, allklude and of the bast quality and to be sold* at •thelowest prices fur cash by •
.

fT;III6V.—.

• • FIRE INSURANCE:. .

Alleri- and 'Eltstipenn,4boroi. Mu-
-11 Vire' Inituradca • Company, of Cumberland'Couuty,:incorporated by an act of Assembly, in .the
'year -1N43, and having recently had itsObarter extend-
ed to the year 1883, Is now In active and vlguroUs OP'oration, under the of the folldwitigboard of alanageraiiixr9 '"

,••• •
William it. Dorgan,Chriath.n,Stayman, Jacob Eberly.D.Belly, Alex. Cathcart, J.11. Coover, :John' Eichelber-ger,.Joseph NVlclkorhham, Semi. Eberly,- Manes, Wicker.,Itudelp,h Martin, JacobCoover, arid 1. C. Dunlap. 'The rates of Winn-once are as .low and favorable. as

any Company of the kind in the State. Persons wish-ing to become merabers are Invited •to' Make applica-
tion to the agents of4he Company, who aro willing to,
wait upon them att, at•y time.

• , WM. It. DOROAB, President,
Eberly's Mills, P. O.

CIIDISTIAN STAYMAN, Vice President,
Mechanicsburg, P. 0.

JOON C. DUNLAP, Sect'y. Mechanicsburg.
DANIEL DAILY,Dillsburg, York Co. ' •

• AO ENTS.•' v.Cumberlandcounty.—John•Sherrick. Allen henry
Zeating, Shiremanstown; Lafayette PufferDickinson;
Ilenr3 Bowman, •Churchtown ; Mode Oritlith, South
Middleton; Samuel Graham, Westperinsvoro'; Samuel
Coover,afechit, leybiirg sy:Cocklin, Shopherdsioivo
D. Coover, npper A lien ; O. Saxton, Silver,. Sprang;
John flyer. Carliela.'Valentine Ferman, Now Cumber;
land; James McCandlish, N (mein°.

York rounty—W. S. Picklog. Dover; James Orlifith,
Warrington; J. it Deardorff. Washington: Richey
Clark, Dillsbrit ; D. Rutter, Fairview; John Williams
Carroll. '

Dauphfn co —Jacob 'Houser, narrldl343.
nerehers of the Cothpany baring Ixtlielert about to

expire, bun hare theta renewed by thtiklug application
to any of the Agents.

July 1, 1804.

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SE G C 19rLir S

AT REDUCED PRICES,
With Glass Cloth Presser, Improved Loop

Check, New Style Hammer, Binder,
Cor ar, Braider, etc.

At the Railroad Ounce, Carlisle. Pa.
Highest Premiums at the

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, LONDON, 1862
INDUBTRIAL EXHIBITION, emus, 1861.

at the Fairs of the
UNITED STATES' AGRICULTURAL EMMETT, '

Silver Medal at the Penneylvania State Fair
September, 1868:

A inorlean institute. New York, Mechanics' Association,
Boston, Franklin Inetitute, Philadelphia, Metropolitan
Mechanics' 1 n..tituto, IVashington, Mary land lni,tituI e
Baltimore, Mechanic,' Association, Cincinnati, Ken-
tucky I nstitu le, Louisville, Mechanical Association,
St. Louis, !Mechanics' Institute, San Francisco.

At tho Brats Fairs of
MAINE,

VERMONT,
CONNECT/OUT,

NEW JERSEY,
PENNSYLVANIA,

MISSISSIPPI
MISSOURIt

OHIO,
INDIANA,

lOWA,
TENNESSEE,

ILLINOIS,
KENTUCKY

MICHIGAN
WISCONSIN,

LALIFORNIA.
These celebrated Machines are adapted to every va-

riety of Sowing or fluidly wear, from the lightest mils-
Ibis to the heaviest clothe. They work equally well
upon silk, linen, woolen, and cotton go-Ms.—seeming
quilting. gathering, hemming, felling. cording, and
braiding—making a beautifuland perfect stitch, alike
on both aides—and, performing every species of5t,,11.g
except maldng button holes and stitching on buttons.

Full ib tructlons for operating the Machine is ovengratuitously at the sales rooms. When the Machine
is sent mute distance, so that permmal instruction is
inconvenient, a card of direction is sent, which is a
sufliclent guide.

The qualities which recommend the li hdeler
Wilson Machine aro-
1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both sides

of the fabric sewed.
2. Strength, firmness. and durability of seam, that

will not rip nor ravel. and made with-
-8 Economy of thread
4. Its attachments and wide range of application to

purposes and MA t.rlals.
6. Compact ices nod elegance of model and finish.
G. Simpli,ity. and thoroughness of construction.
7. Speed, ease of alia talon and management, and

quietness of tuovemeo6
SCHEDULE OF PRICES.

No. a Machine, with
Tank,s4s I'o

Half 7a.e. Pannelled, 50 05
Halt Black Walnut ar 7tfahogany 55 00

No. 2 Machhio with
p 1 55
11.tlf Caw_ Patterned, 60
IlolfCase, Polished, ttlitelt Wolnut.or Mobotantly tat,

No. 1 Nl:tettiate, tttiver plated, with
Plain Table.
lfall i'a•e, Polished, Mack Walnut,
Ilan Case, l'l,l1A`.0,1, Mark Walnut or Mahogany 7.
flair CARO. PIA lOurno',l, SO
FullCasr, Poilhed. Black Walnut or Mahogany DU (
Full CaSe, POI iS110:.. Ilos, •wood, 100 00

No. 4 Machine, Largo with
Plata Tablo, 75 00

BEI

Plain Table,
No. 5 Machine, Cylinder, with

THRMS CASII
86 00

Every Machine is sold with a Illannier, NOO.l and
Machines ire sold e.inplete, with the New 0 lus's Clot
Presser. New Style Hernia, and Braider.

Wheeler Ap.,ein.y at

Railroad and Telegraph Office,
CARLISLE, PA.

July 1, ICES4-Iy.

STEINWAY PIANOS.
First Prize Medal at the World's Fair,

London, 1862.

if, • 7S'I.

st
Fr II E undersigned has just loooived.

and Intends to too, constantly on hand a full as
sorttnent of thu unequalled Pianos manufactured by
Steinway & dons of Now York.

Each Instruinoul wilt to carefully selected In the
Manufactory, and will be sold at tho

New York Cash Factory Prices,
with the addition of Freight to Car lisle.

A written guarantee of entire satisfaction will be
given by the .übseriber to each purchaser.

Persons desirous to purchase are invited to cull and
examine these unrivalled Pianos, at

R. E. Shapley's Jewelry Store,
Main Street, 3d door east of the Mansion noose, nea

tYa Railroad Depot
SECOND lIAND PIANOS received in exchange andkept for hale and to rent.

JOHN If. STAYHANCarlisle, flay22, 1863—1 y
- A. B. EWING'S

FURNITURE WAItE•ROOM

•

West High Street, Carlisle, Pa
Premium awarded at the Cumberland

County Agricultural Fair of 18.5.70
The subscriber has just receiv*d the moat splendidassortment of articles in his line, ever brought to thisplace—which he is determined to sell at prices thatdots competition. •

.•Chnnillier, •
Dining-room, FURNITURE,
Kitchen sing I. .elliCe

Embracing every article used hy mouse and hotelkeiipers 'atilt) most approired'and fashionable design
and tinish. Including also Cottage furniture In' setts,reception and Camp Chairs, Illattrasses, Gilt frames,
pictures,

tn....Particular attention:given as usual to Mr-torah;
orders troth town and country, "attended' to promptly
and on. moderate terms, '

rTul?l,l.Be4„ • . . ,

ir._)AINTS AND OILS-- •
~

.

1. irYTon9.Wblte Lead- 1000ailßonaof011i; Jiiireceived wILh A large e-saprf wont pf ~„.• • •
YArnielies, ,• : • Piro Proof Paint, •. . ~ r• Turponilnp, , . Florence White. ' . ~,r(;..."Japan,' , . '.. ''Whltd Zinn, • • , -1•', Putty: '• • ' -. • 'Colnrad,P.lne, :,• •., , ,

Llthargo,. - HO . Lead . . „.•., , V ''''

•- : , Whiling, , • ;polled 011; . ' : '• ' -' ' 'elue, '• ' Lard OW-••• , • ; ,'i-'.i.
- •-

-

,'-' ' Sh',;llae, -.; ..._•-• Sperm OP. :':
-

.' ••
~ • _Paint Illrueftea, , Ptah 011,,tc,.Coier.RAtejory_denerlptlon-d?-011In-eintanznlrificia -at. the-fiargwdru Store-el ' '•'''" - ' . '

.Ft!!mqiil6- Wafersi
11,: 1863, , ItALB',.roN'S

DaYSZIAZO wil thßif t tplheir ode;A--_,L,TAntasiuizia•ii-ffiiii-sreiiieb).l at
RALSTONT.:-,

ESI

COAL AD LUMBER YARD.—
. .

N
„The subscribers have dill 44;m:tiered Atopartnershit,thtrade, hi, z ; •

-C OA. L AND L U 14,11. ,

Lxi Wis;;h3)::::„ ep osnsitsantly on hailid,and furnish to 9--der all kinds an d finality of, studied

TONG.; 7RiatißB;vir"
.Plastering Lath, Shingling, 14th,, worki,4flooring and Weatherboarding, Posts and ltailis; Ind`every article that belong's to a Lumber, Yardli - • •

all kinds of. Shingles,,to.wit: Whitcplge,,Hemlock
and Oak, of ,different Ihiilng (11111 nl burlowii can,furniall bills to order. of any length:and
size at tho shortest notice and on the moat reasonable,terms. Our ivorked boards will be kept under cover'so they .cen:be furnieheddry at all times.

We have constantly on hand all kinds' Of'familyCoal udder covey, which' we will deliver clean .to.any'part of tho borOngh, To wit; ,

Ly lions Valley,"
StoveAnd Nut, bake -Fiddler,T:evorton, LOcusi. UoUnialn,
Lobbery, whleh..We pledge .on,.
solves to sell. at the. lowest

•prices
Best quality or .

Limeburner'.i and Btaclanzith'z Coal, ,
always on hand which *a will sell at the lowest figure

Yard west elite of Grammar Yahoo', Main street
ARMSTRONG & HOFFER.

July 1,1804.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
•

rr"public are hereby informedthat
the'tihdersigned have this day entered Into a CO

Partnership, under the name of Delaney & Blair, for
thepurpose of carrying on the Coal and Lumber busi-
ness, at tne old stand ofOliver Delaney, near the Gas..
Works; where all orders in their line of business are'
respectfully solicited, and will he promptly filled.,' .

OLIVERtDEGANCY, r
ANDREW IL BEAM+

. . •Oct. 16, 1963-1 '

/la-Orders' for coal will be, received st Ilalb 116,
Fleming's Grocery Store Robert idoore's Shoe Stunt
and A. 4. IllaleaCurrying', Shop .

DELANCY & BLAIR
Ordersfor Coal or Luniber solicited throngh the

Post arrangements baying been mode with the
Postmaster to charge the postage en name to us. All
orders punctually tilled.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
AT the store of John Irvine, on th 2

N. commr of the public square, Is the piece to
purchase Soots Shoes Mato and Ceps, at prices that
defy competition,

Ile has just returnedfrom the East with the largest
and Most complete assortment. of Boots. Shoes, Hate*
Caps that he hos over presented to this community,
and which ho is cletormined to sell at the lowest pos-
sible prires. Ills stock embraces everything id his
line of hosiness, such as
MEN'S & BOYS' FINE CALF .1100TS,
Kip Boots. Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Calf
and patent Leather Unite; a, Calf .Nullitiors, Calf and.
Kip Brogans, Slippers, &c.

LADIES' WEAR,
Fine French-and-englisir LastingOniters,',Morocco Calf
and Kid Boots, Finn Kid Slippers, Fancy Slipper,, Stor•
rocct.`. and Kid Buskins, &c.,

MIS ItS A \D WItAR of all descrip
Clone embracing fine Lusting Batters, Morrocco rod
Lasting Button Boots, Morocco tare boo a of all kind,
fancy siloos of various F.I.VIOS support, &c.

HATS 8: CAPS. Silk. Cassimere. Fur and Wool hats
of all qualities and styles, also a large assortment of

STRAW HATS
Boots and Shone made to order at the aborteet notice

Repairing ppontray doom Confident of him ability to
pleat.° nil clan es of customers, he respectfully invites
the public to give hint a call.

yysj_.ltomom bur the place, 1,1.,13. corner of the Public
Square.

I=
July 1, 1861

NEW GOODS!!
OSZ'0Sl' of*ing an immense variety of
cLoTirs, .

cAssimEnus, . _

VESTINOS,
CUT.CON GOODS t c

For Dien and Boys' Wear,
in a larger variety, titan can he found In any estab-
lishment in this place. and at as low prices as can he
sold toy where, to suit taste and pocket. We menu-
P~.'ur,• the rt hove Foods to order, in the int est pty
i0.,11 p 1..,yard. Oust liners wishing tohave thegoods
bonaht olros. cut. can ha arrow modal rd. free of charge.
An early Inspection of our goods slid prices, respect-
luny nulicted. .

ISAAC LTVINOSToN.
North jfanover Street Clothing Emporium

July 1,186. i
ELLIN° OFF AT TWENTY-FIVE

PER CENT. it I,: LOW C. 1ST!!
At the sli.;11 of the "Gold Flasqe,"3 doors above th•

Curiihethind !lank; and too doors below the
,Ireniodtst Church, on tt net Mato,- street, the largest

and beet selected stoxl:
WATCH ES AND JEWELRY

in the town, sill{ Lo sold .',lO perocnt lower thaw at any"
niacin in the noite. The eseek totaprises u barge tosort,

went of Gold and SnVec hunting ciao walehna, Llitlters,
Lt.pinLs, American wittehax, and ull-othet

GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS.
ld Pens and Pencllp..lowel, Ofall Ii Inds, : 4peetarlea

Gold and Silver, II toted and yllvee Warn,
MUSIC BONNS ACCORDEONS
=
The entire Ftork 01 l,%atclimaher trils, c.a.,. large

%lir'ors, nod Cage will tin cold uliole.ile or retail us
Ihe rneilM terms.

Having selected a first els, workman ull kind. of,opniring will ue done as usual, at reduced prices.
=9July 1, 1161.

TILL TRIUMPHANT.
The complete success of the Prairie Flower Cook

-tone. Carl-ants the stilt-crib, in calling the attro
Mon of all who may Want a superior stowto call and
examine the only stove that has given universal orate-
faction.

WHAT IS CLAIMED OVER OTHERS IS
Ist. A saving of from 80 to tiO per cent. In fuel.

A Lotter and quicker oven from the same fire
3d A larger oven than any other stove of the somesize.
4th. The preservation of the center piece from linking

saving repairs.
kit. The tarot Baker, lloastrr, and Cook now in use,
6th A superior arrangement tor cleaning the flues
ith. A perfect Gas Consumer,. Mr either wood or coal.•The l'ettli in Flower is war anted to give satisfaction
in every particular, and will be shown with pleasure
to all who may call, whether desiring to purchase or
not, any quantity cf refereLre in town or country.

A few other good Cook Stever on hand, which will
be sold very low to clone stork.

Spouting, Roofing, Job work. Copper nutiling and
Sheeting work promptly nil, tided to, lu town or coun-
try. All work warranted at the old stand, flanovor
atauet Lomb I Louther.

NrAllY liIOIiRTS.
N. 11.—Old Copper, Brass and Pewter bought, •04ilia highest prico paid Id rash or goods.
Juno '25, Mil —tr.

COFFEE POT.
WILLIAM. FRIDLE Y respectfully

III.I3OtIOCRS to lint oil 'tens of Carlisle and the
public generatiy, that he still continues the =mutat,
turn of all kinds oftin and Shout iron ware In .1. D.
Ilalbort's building East t.outher street Carlisle at lite
sign of the

REV COME POT,
whore he will at all times be ready to do all kinds of
work in hls line with neatness and despatch.

Also can at all times be baa those celebrated, salt
scaling and sell testing premium airtight,

FRUIT CANS AND JARS
Roofing, Spouting, ned ell kinds of jobbing done ■P

theshortest notice.
. Cash pall fur old lead, povrter and copper. Thank
ful for the patronage heretofore extended. be hopes by
strict attention, and a desire to please all to merit
continuance of the same.

Dontforget the sign of the Red Coffee Pot.
July I, 1863.

William P. Lynch

The subscriber informs tho public that
ho still eon tinues the

GAS PITTING AND PLUMBING
busines at the Old Stand in the basement of the Fite
Methodist Church. He will attend promptly to al
ausiusas in his lino.

Lead cud Iron Pipes, Hydrants, Hot and cold
SHOWER BATES,

Striate!. Closets, Force Litt Pumps, Wto't Weide.
Tabus, iron Makin Bath Tubs, Bath Boilers, Wash lit
slue, nydraul c !tams, 6c, and terry description c
cocks and fittings for gas, steam water, An. Superb
cooking range, bentots and, gas 'ti 'auras put up I
churches, Mores and•ciwelllngs. at abort notice, in th
most modern style. All, materials and work In ou
line at low rates warranted..

110..—Cotainy neric and jobbing"promptly attended t
July I, T864.
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM.

THE undcrsigned'respootfuljy announ
e. to the public thet he still continues the Ile

tiug,llusinessAt the old stand, In; West 11 scree
and with a renewed and effilent effort, produce art
cies of [lend Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and- Quality,
that shall-ho strictly • 111\keeping .with the fmpro•
intuit of the Art, andfully up to the age vo tklch •

live.
I ,have .on panda splondirsoisasesortioopt of

. •

,HATSTAND OAFS;
. . - 0fill 'dosed pt)lotis,Troui thecant Dial' WC
tO the finest FOr find Mk Rats; ,find;at_ prices th
outfit suit evory rue who hop an at to gutting t
ivorth of his money. The stock iiioludes.,,' : ' -,

,11014,EdlitN,CA481NEILE,,IIIMV.4 11. dr.r.lif /7AT
of every ttyloll.nd color andyntitirptuls,c4.l for,Llgh
'lluinbillYy tinlAh ibttliota; of ady othiit'establi:
rikittit•in ,the •• • ; t• •

and ilzkVa sndCfidvi, oroln
• dosvript ItilietturtEljr;:ip ,tiarisE • • • • ,: .

e.ii .e,l"4o" c‘Onl:ui'nlYvit':B 41/,1, ;thu, • old Patonanday now onus ad possible, to givntilm'a
• :vs J '.0.1.0A141°

„.
. . .. •

; 110050gi dg, SHOES
-FlJJ4l...(issortmen of, M00,,,1nd.,1303,,,±CaSok and Misaiii's Balmoral Bootees. Children's Bo

flail lands. 44Wasalp.i.dontleMell'elGUM OverßlttMy'old custonMresand all 'in want orgood 'and:, h.
'Omits and will 'please. call And aSandWe '
stack, heroic p arc/lasing. „ Main street, nearly op ofth; Depot : -E• •'' -

:CHAS. OGILIIY—Trmste.=

1/17,11.COLORS, • •


